Making a complaint

If there is a dispute you should first contact your provider of financial services to seek explanations
and ways of solving the problem. The nature of the problem and possible solutions to it can be
discussed over the telephone, but there will probably be greater clarity if you contact the financial
institution in writing. If a problem arises you should contact your financial institution as soon as
possible.
If the service provider is unable to help you resolve the problem or you do not get sufficient
explanation from them, you can get independent advice and explanations by contacting
Finantsinspektsioon.

Problems with the crowdfunding platform?
Finantsinspektsioon has recently been contacted by several people who have lost money, or fear
they have, through a crowdfunding platform. Crowdfunding is not currently regulated by Estonian law
and Finantsinspektsioon does not carry out supervision over such platforms. Anyone who believes
they have fallen victim to fraud is advised to contact the police.

How do I make a complaint?
To make a complaint, please write to Finantsinspektsioon with the following information:
The name and surname and contact details of the person making the complaint.
If the complaint is being made through a representative, the name and contact details of the
representative and a document of authorisation.
Contact details of the service provider.
The date you submitted the complaint.
A description of the shortcoming or error and the time the problem occurred.
A clear statement of what you are demanding from to the service provider.
If applicable, a reference to documentation confirming the transaction, with a copy attached to
the complaint.
A copy of any exchange of correspondence with the service provider.
If you attach all of these details, it will help us to understand the issue better, and so to resolve it
faster.

Person submitting the complaint
Name and surname
Name
Surname

Telephone number
Email
Name and surname of representative
Name
Surname

Telephone number of representative
Email of representative

Add a document showing right of representation
* Upload
One file only.
32 MB limit.
Allowed types: gif jpg png bmp eps tif pict psd txt rtf html odf pdf doc docx ppt pptx xls xlsx xml avi
mov mp3 ogg wav bz2 dmg gz jar rar sit svg tar zip.

What was the problem and who was the service provider

What was the shortcoming or error?

On what date did the problem arise?

Please describe clearly what you are demanding from the service provider

If you want, you can add a file as evidence to back your complaint
* Upload
One file only.
32 MB limit.
Allowed types: gif jpg png bmp eps tif pict psd txt rtf html odf pdf doc docx ppt pptx xls xlsx xml avi
mov mp3 ogg wav bz2 dmg gz jar rar sit svg tar zip.

Please attach a copy of any exchange of correspondence with the service provider
* Upload
One file only.
32 MB limit.
Allowed types: gif jpg png bmp eps tif pict psd txt rtf html odf pdf doc docx ppt pptx xls xlsx xml avi
mov mp3 ogg wav bz2 dmg gz jar rar sit svg tar zip.

Nõusolek kaebuse osas teenusepakkuja poole pöördumiseks

❏ Annan nõusoleku kaebuse osas teenusepakkuja poole pöörduda

Nõusoleku andmise korral on Finantsinspektsioonil võimalik esitada teenusepakkujale tarbija
andmed, et teha teenusepakkujale järelepärimine kaebuse osas täiendavate selgituste saamiseks.
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